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TU TRUE WITNSSND CATHOLIC CHRNICLE 'AUUSTi''C,1895.4-
thase wbom lie purifias inibe furnace ,and' Far-
pares for thir.: fture destin>';" wiicb4 baig

CÂTH LIOpurger! of. can4 sutd put tata pplit Queen's Eng-
CHRO ICLE Imu, mans ueL ue acie>'. uesrua. ilseifCATHOLIC CRRLONICLE.- is' eu:.ti.e OétýhB

aINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY jta deht, end titesannuel incarne (lle far
.di No. 369, Notre .Dame Street, by short of its aniuexéeàditure. IlI this re-

J GLLIES.epect perbpnoSocia lias been mare tred
0. E. CLERK, Editor. thenours"-eays the Committea. lu the (alaw-

remags rz ILr IN ADnV VIN : ng style does this.muc suffening Cammitteaa-

To . ol country subecribers, Two Dollars. If the aaunce ta the littla sympathising vend, the fact
subrcription i not renewed at the expiration ofthat aubsribers are faling off, and cash receipta
thce yar then,, n case the paper be continued, the
terme shall be Tvo Dollars and a-balf.

To ail suebcribere whose papers are delivered by ILaIahmidat ai t/e troubles and difflaulties
earriers, Two Dollars and a-half, in advance ; and whicntcame upon us, sa branches of tbe trea have
if flot renewed at the end of the year, theu, if we bran braken of, others will probably break off erl'
coutinue sending the paper,t he subscription shahl
be Tbree Dollaîs. There is a gond deal mare ai thie kînd of

TheTaux WrNESs can be had at the News Depoa. stu iminglad wilb appeals ta the Fathar ai Mer-
Single copy 3d.

fl- We beg to remind our Correspondents that noies, in vicitte biasphemous streugel inter-
ltaiters wilt e ta/cen. out of the Post-OJice, unlessmîngies wth tIe ludîrus-as if the clown at
repaid.te circus ve bis garb aimottlevere ncn-

KONTREAL, FRImAY, AUGUST 25. tineutlyvta doutle biack coat aud white chaker
os Tribulation Cumitng, or of the aealcal

ECCLEtIASThtAL CALENDAR. bue fr e i c;Spurgeon.
AUGtJsTlSD. fpavung let off ts nd prfluaus steemun tese

Ptfday, 25-St. Louis,.. terS cethas un.itsef
Sarurds>', 26-Sa. Bernard, .D.coiodeaanluraeth Cmite
Sunda>', 27-1th airer Peutecast, Saared Heartaandesaends teabetame prsaic au intelligfble

ofsmary.hort of its an lexene. In tisr-
Mlonda>', 28-St. Augustin, B.D.anudrthcatn"Me>'Dfclie-
Tuesday 29 -Bebcsdiug af St. John the Baptiet. difficulties o v hc i avet he bten mboe rdoie

tWednesday, 30-St. Raser s Lima, V.a teC t nthefl
Thurada>', 31-St. RaymondfW nai, b steofe ts hisanch reverling Cotsite actue
Tht" Fort>Hlours" Âdation ai the Blessed aoune t ths finane, ympis w od, tihnt ac

Sacsramentu belsacommencerasefalowsu ag osan condi ps
Frida>', 25-St. Joachim, Chateauguad. that shres in the Grande Ligne rairoa--ta
-sanday', 27-St. Bernard, Laclie.Il"Kigdtm cise," are et coubsidable if a dis
Taesday, 29-Ste. JeaneF.F. de Chantaiwlhie de count. Thus, h sern, that lest year the Sa

Perrot.
Thuruda>, 31-St. Vinceut,MaNotreat. cieen brolen defloit ail $00. Tis year i oives

hbesdes, a portion od te salaries of tur Mis
NEWS 0F THE WEEK. conaries, ani pas d'argent pas deSrnse, sys

mmglesewith the oudthrous-as if thebcvown a

the proverb it aicb deficit mut lie adde

ceiver! very lîttianaws ai intereat ta report. Iaccounta for provisions ta a ewfriends, he

A telegraifran Aspy Bay furoubes us wîthvhole tagethr anou.ting ta about $vagein

stffl tîîrthec accounts canceruiug the Atlantici addition lu a defict ai $1,195.57, previausl>'
Cable. It parler! an Weduasdaythe Zut! mt., esteblishad]. Total deficit (or the year $-2,19.5
ata000,Abu19s50 Tga-hoins8 ageater;oiftasstsuen 57c. an an incarustm $10,450, whir aficit the

greppeid for tbree differentla mes, being onana.D. So:ciet vofiuds taieigh ver'e avtly ou its heart,

the occasions brougt a ith n 1200 yards athe andswhicei it laya etothe feetoai atur 1-eanl

watars surface, but, awinndtpitt weight, tIsangrap-eFythirtc., &c., Sic.

eing roe each dinge broke an thacle wntT I personnel hae te Mission consis o

te btton, rani g Ioever u roken. The trent' Lpersdns-if bath sexes. It bas ctwa
GreatmEasten bas returne tao Englalos for soboals ; anaet Grande Ligne, t e other at

troduera, 2bater grappliug gear. it"Ki posi- Longueul. co mer toserabre rfadu

" bsdeAtotie on meof therlaie oeorcis-

tirai>'essarter!tht as son as t e ecassarE. pra- sione twanty ppaumîsaiwhom soma" Leave gven

jarBtihns are compite, thea Bgkil lehe COiU evidence af ilcr tconverion, e ilc thers baved

nued with rane i ngor. The companretbavetraceiveo.selutarimpressions." Several i the0

diaplayer!lebsgreatest enArgy and appear ta los puplswe testhe uildren or Cath,i0 parents.-

nu hops aitaultimatansucceas. At Longueuil tiare vers not 50 ann>pupils;

It is sttat that te choiera bas braken out i but o $r.1,a195,.7v are untipusi assured, hus

arseles, chie>' fatconsequence of passengers 5li nte pleasure of seeingsoute ahia d ieer
bemng alloed ta, land without pacforming quaran- ppl es(o akasl iIi rn u

grapld fr hre dffeen tmes bingononeofSoiety sfinoweghr heav ily fonther,

tin e. W e lear ins that wtestil t spre adin-g i F a c., &c., &c.

seutinroaple.eah btie bread theicable Tiis is the total accoftplished b>Issie Socity's

tOthe bottomre maininge howeer passer! u broke nThe wsboeaos. oNob f hurt.

terueat.ng aithe Canadien Perliameut,and, Bsc des ntGe sciioolnusiess, the Sociatebas at

..excaptiug muai useleýsa telk, angry discussion, praligo1vnaiiu eatnn.Taeu

strngr ndbetergrppingger.Itisposi- Lo anue tteform erterentwerereed

.,and bitter persanaiities, thse public (ail ta sea a M. Lafiaur ividuZ 45 bearers bu Moutreai but0.

eanytiing ait importance a as be ndoe,or re sontra pvaareld, ms a liard houaegivun-

.pameasure fomthe b wnefit ai Uie Province that partnc f ta covee, while atbre

uias bewith breugt forvard. The hava v receireedPapits,alu the eue bard,yanu."San intelligeth,

Ise d ost ciheernga ccount ragarding tse crops wtere, bte mren o Jaaholicans u l

fron thUi difierant parts cf tha Province, andr! aLler bur!. At Quabea iL bu e Mý1r. Naýrman-
farnera are or uicinave te prospect of an un A d u i ere wee n buis.

It is stated that the cholera has broken outiinss.. '
usbuuMr.Pash, weareunctouslrassredhas

tasali' lurdat lareat Fe seama ta maka but a poor fRt oait, hawverr,B
for alliche turus for an mach moue>' axpended, i

-THE GiRANDE LIGNEs MISSON REPORT. - aur! a iviole year ai praaciig, are sommer! up
'-Th,-e is na accautlugfor testes, and, as fite ta tha folioring Unes t

aprovtseays, iLsbut ivaste of lainetadispute hatue lea f tsaeduing ome yea,tçsaule
bautel Wet lana omau's meat is anoar plsresceired Jeus as their onig andperfect

Saviaur. The>' nov rejoîce flu robes wsshed lu tLe

·tn e. W eo ;e and a so t a i i dare s ea, taI t i khload," a, &c., a t.

plasent chi.dre aofi the canventicle aa ganter ltBe Eastern Towuushaps, the Societ> bas a
salacedptg mct unspeakable, ro a document, not beain more succesfu.n. Tbeplace as

fleuarusaiwficb doca but prbvaktr suroleugth- percel a abautu ina 4udred Protestantrfamillesbu

'tn of ur grat estnsmeattha ten c n le or a poken• aoas.Living.enjoya. I" takena ai

fauud ta write such trestit>Of course, it laail a divine lavr ; ard at St. Pie a brothero aspok-en

inaLtera teaste ; but a taste forflthe literatura aipfhocarnies o lisbuliase abecountry store-

.f tha evagealic atchr, acr its MissdW narecRe- keeper an scripturalprinciplas, anr!I" wha uceus

ports aspeciaUly, t, if naL a depravar! teste, as- ta le dainoe e (air business," n graceries, \Vord ti
e nla Phc thena- pistGar, rnt dry good, evean aide brangingeleutbemt ceaid a ccunie ts rain theecrops aiGhar!, ut more oiess cniel as pofthe

formes auiue> taejrîicîs er tse paret ofa tic doeausb>' caris mn the tvagelrzngies-.

belae us Sem exrada(coi itive iii iv e Bttsem pto anebt scepoore pautulof itbowvers

t HE sho RAND tyEa LIGN suiN aiEPRT. iL anir!d Iwoen yea uof > L prea stgaar sumec ap

-cf i nohw aoin for C thia ss, lud as- th esu, th ftle yac in Ise Miso is cd

prda b sayht isc ebuiatego muieto daispu ati e Cauiein tay petion. errie yerwo con-

abusul at ea. Whait> isnan's T a inothEr bats ccreix Jehsas ghian a nd tI e fe t o
cf Cthalas ouir bareasura!, ierelue a r a iur., Tvhîe the hroiJc in obestar>'d inute

mLlas actuhon ;audou e d are sayi ltat the <aloo, ta ,h &lc., &c. o it;ctîn fftii

taeasant wchde th uue taonienle tay ugafoth ite pLEuasoter owshs, an thersce tub has
solace va>'da exticnpeakablFae, luo Caada.met dnteen much tre successfuth .V in one pmacner a

'ter a-d or grat stoshmet, hatmemarnv-isuse f tas avi ng enexe aukend- nf
found tywratesuc rase)tIsOf cse, viis algl cr dviiefao ;" andet t Pie asirothnuer issokn,

3matte doumet-aeneut>tasesmrdte. Isue anf eh aies ohsbisascountecdetryar slre-

oithe aeica chool Sie>rfors issionries-aaa keese gciata princaaipes a "wseems-

fredlyuantacquore prtate, ehin , whcts thn-ho Goden 'a cryiooden w hpcded br>g'n a disu

It wuldbe maifet lss f tmethe etrean bGode an rsaisng i iet conucieeorfi, asa

befrets. igi Some etacbtse fromide. Idt pros- ciart these aplean scenestare wpaflabrs- 

trates itself before the Lord in praise and thakn:s- ben blessed in conection with thetrevini. The
discussion taruinarad ver> maceh ta the discatisiso- SZ

giving for 1His goodness and love to the Soctiely. tioan f the large number of the Roman Catholics li
Anou it is on its feet again jumping Jan Crow prasent, who mad e every effort to have the matter

'tamnastnttin pssei il otpraeuM o taken up an anothar occasion, nnd b>' abler Prieasa, eV
to :au, extent that passeth ait comprehension ; but without success. A young Man who vas pre- C
passing, fro m a sirain a triumph and exultation, sent, ad is nowa consistent chriatian, dclsrad that d

to 0. n of nounin anddeslaton ad we.- thatdiscussion Lad complets1>' canvincaed hlm or the
ta oue ai mourning and desolatian aud wae.-- fasity of the Ronian Catholie creed. Severalothers, t
'4The heart"-the stomach rather, we suspect- et thet ine ery young a the Protestant laliî, were r

41 Las atan heen s evarel>' trier," anîd it seeus treugtbenuçd. r
h e n e e a teems "The ignorance of the Priest appeared in a most

4hat the Lord bas dealt with nhem " as with triking iight in connection 'with an offer made in

satan, a gond deal more than they know, or are
kely to know, about any one eàe. At ai

vents, it wouid be well for the people on this

Continent, if they vere ail like the Lower Cana-
ians, if tlie spiritual empire under which the lat

er sit were to be extended from the St. Law-

ence ta the Guif of Mexico. The 'only remark

W Where was the irat Epistle Of St. Peter written ?

the debate. Our Missionary offered to become then
and there a Roman. Catholie, on condition:that the
Pries t:would abew him proof- from the word of God
that Peter ever:went lo Ro-ne. 0 The.two Priests im-
mediately undertook to fiad the passage. Afcer
searching some time, they declared îtbey could not
tara ta it just at that momenttbough they affirmed
that it was in the Acte of the Apostles. The offer
was reiterated on more favorabe conditions, ta wit:
that they should have a fortnight given them ta fnld
the proof text. After continuing their search for a
long time the word of God was impatiently tbrowi
atide for nOt turning up the mach needed passage
The effect was marvellous in displaying the super
Stitious veDeration of the people for the Pries% as a
man of unlimited knowledge of the word of God."-
p. 3.

Besides this, we are told that a Mr. Rendeau
bald a fair stand up fight with a cure at the bed
side of a sick man, and that the missionary came
off victorious. Ttis was at St. Mary's ; where
also there are " two women, formerly very muci
opposed to the Gospel, but who are now very neai
the kingdom of heaven." But q greater triumph
than even these is recorded. The Priest-" the
Superintendent o! Studies in the College of St
Mary"-bas Lad bis eyes opened by the reading
of some religious works lent to him by some o
Mr. Reindeau's muttons ; and the fact having
come to the knowledge of the priest's Superiors
"l ie bas had ta resign bis situation in order to
go, as we Lave been told, ioto the Unitet
States." The Society hopes that the suspended
priest "may end by coming ta the light of the
pure Gospel of Christ."-p. 4.

At Hlenriville the Society acknowledges a de.
feat. The shepherd was absent ; the enemy was
on the alert, and the result was some "lament.
able falls." Tivo young men became Catholics
and, with the rest of the dock, " the lave ai
money and the desire of wealth seemed ta have
paralyzed the life." Brother Rossier, however,
has been sent ta the spot ta arrest the evii, and
lhe feel himselfI " lke a pour candle ligbted in
the besoin of darkness."

But generally the Missionaries bave the best
of it iatheir contests witli the povers of apary
and darkness. As they pass alang, Il a new life
seems ta diffuse itself"-Papisls ber lthe word
sud, tremblng, coofess their sns, and put on
Chrîst. It is alwvays the saine stnry. A Ra-

manist'is stunned by a tracthurle! at hm, or
knocked on the head by a sermon. Recovering,
be cries out, "what ,hall I do ta be saved V"
Then the Missionary wio is at band with bis ap-
piances, tells him to " behare li the Lord Jesus
and be shahl be saved,' a!nd opeus ta him the
Gospel scheme of salvation. Thus the poor Ro-
manist, wbo bas never before heard of Jesus, of
course, who bas never been told of Him Whose
blood cleanseti fron ail sin, wba Las never been
exhorted ta true piety, or holiness of living, is
amazed, and straightway bis eyes are opened.-

As it were, scales fail from bis eyes; he per-
ceives the darkness of his oan heart and the

errors ai Romanism. Then lie rejoices in the

Lord, aud then-well we suppose that the career
of the Swaddler is so ell kuown ta our readers
that we need not pursue it through ail ils phases.

We give however an interestng account of the
triumpbant progress of ur dear Brother Letour-

neau
" At Montgomery a new life seems ta diffuse itself.

Those wbo were opposed ta us now regard us with
better feelicgs. At Rihford we have very edifying
meetinge. A small number ony of the congregation
are not yet baptized. Two months ago in our meet-
ing a young woman decaread erseif for Jesus Christ
in tLe following words : For a long time I have doue
my own will, to day I give mysaelf ta Jeans to do bis
will. Oh my God i have mercy un me Ii Iam ouly a
poor ainner; for a long time thou hast called me,
and i have fied from thee; but to-day I give myself
ta thee. I do not wish to be Of those who will say
to the rocks and ta the mountains: "Fat o us and
bide us from the face of the Lamb rt' n the same
meeting an old man asosaid : My Gad I I have
been only a wicked man, pardon ail my sins; change
my heart; make me ta love thy holy will and hate
mine own. On returDing home in the evening a
Roman Catholic came ta me weeping, and entrested
me ta go ta bis bouse. 'I can no longer hoi ta it,'
says Le, 'I feet myself guilty ;lI am sa wretchedî I
weut te Seo him the same evening and read to him
sme portions of the gospel and prayed withb im."

"ln a latter ta Our brother Mr. Roussy, Mr. Le-
tourneau thuS expresses himaelf: iI anticipate great
blessinga at Highgate and Button; where Our Col-
porteur, Mr. Villetieuve, meets withr much encourage.
mxent. In the former of thase Iocalities the influence
of the Gospel makas matrked progress. The Pries t
is disquuraged by Lt. The fataly> with whom vea
passed the night, when the brethren Maers. Rouas>'
and Rosvier visited us, has reslly eutered an the path
of true plety'. The womnan ta whoma I eddressed my>-
sef with an apparent savernty vas su struck thai, lnu
ny next visit she said ta me: I see that not anly'
tha Romar. Gstholic religion is full a! errors, bat alsoa
bat ni> heart itself vas [n darkuess. I hadi not yet
felt ni> ain. I did nt see that I vas last. Severali
new familles attended aur meetings. One of thesea
a which thce Prises used ta stay' when ha vlsited the
,ace, came regularly' ta aur meetings snd appears
fo wo'udar greatly ai the trutb."-p. 5.

The Repart is not complimentary to Laver

Canada, hardly just. As compared!, cantrasted,

we shauld say, with ita neigbrs, Upper Canada

nd thse United Statea, Lower Canada is ami-

antly a moral country, îts people are emînaently

rail canducted; and yat according te thse

Grande Ligne theory', Lower Canada is the

bosco home ai due B3east-the place " where

iatan has bis seat"-p. 7. Weall! we dare say
hat. the Swaddiers kow a good! deel about

doctrine thley muslt now behieve one of three
thîgs. That it is undoubtedly true, becauîse re-
realed by God Iimselfu; or-that it is alse ; or,
astly, that it is doubtful. If they really believed
t to be a doctrine revealed by God, they cannot,
even if they would, renounce 'their faith. therein,
or look upon it as either false or doubtful ; and

1

temporary, where, an what Catholic country could i

a parallel to the above be found I '.Where d

anongst Papists are to be found a class of people,d

50 brutal, so plunged in moral darkness as com- t

monly to believe tîjat a wife can be sold like a

brute beast, and so depraved in their morals, so l

filthy and inpure ti their Jves, as openly to carry i

on this monstrous traffic with one another!? For e

a parallel ve must go, not to any Popish commu-.,

i of su>' practical cousequence thtwe for! lanLue I
B.aport, andi. vboue tiat wc are :prapared Loadar-
mit, la tia-Thebt af the French Cenadiass via

cross aIse Lînes, and teke Up 'their abade emang1

-

t Ise Yankees, a mecked change soan takes place,1
an rtat amougt tentee horkt of evngelize

taon is eau , as comparer! with what ts ainangto
Franchi Canediaus at hore. Despise!>d'ath
Yankees, emongsatkheu ther bave satled, anr!
those worat vices, and mastbeastl akits, Le>'e
bave adopter!, tagetherillu their Proestantizn,

the French Canadians, recreantto their country,
u and to their Church, are the meet objects of the

eulogy of a Society such as that of the Grande
.Ligne'Mission.

i IGNORANCE.-This is the palmary charge of
Protestants of the Tzator Britanntcus s:amp es-

i pecially, against the peosantry of Cathohoe coun-
a tries. Well ! for the sake of argument let us admt

all that these, certainly not impar.pal wituesses,

urge against the secular intelligence of the poorer
if classes of Romisir communities. Let us admit

that amongst them only an îufinitesimally small
percentage of the population can read and write,
subscribe for a daily or weekIl journal, or takes

à much nterest in Parhiamentary debates: stîli we
i contend that i aProtestant England and amongst

ber Protestant peasantry, there is to be found,
and that by the testimony of exclusively Protest-
ant and English vitnesses, an ainount or depth of

ignorance deeper, and more.disgraceful than any
that is attributed to the people of Catholic coun-
tries-an ignorance more directly traceable to

f their Protestantism--than is that of the peasantry'
of Spain or Italy to the action of the Catholic
Cltirch,
a There are two kindsof ignorance-anignorance
of things purely secular or in the material order,
and an ignorance extending to things in the moralM

t order. No one we think wil deny that the latter
is the more deplorable, and to society the more
dangerous of the two. A man may le able ta
read and vwrite and cipher, and yet be a thorough
brute at heart ; a! hb have not received a moral
training, if he remain still an gross ignorance of
bis duties towards bis neighbor, and towards his

God. Secular learning we would not undervalue;
but recognising that civilization ts a fact lying in
the moral not la the materiel order, we praise
moral learning far more highly-and il is in this

latter kird of learning that the vast masses ithe
poorer classes in England are, as the followng

anecdote will show, so la entably defiient.
WIS Sis WoRTa TES MoNYxr7-The Divorce

Court, nu doubt, is a very convenient tribunal for the
radical settlement of matrimonial squabbles, and
unravelling th Gordian intricacies of the nuptial
knat, te tiausa po;sesaed a! pleut>' a! moue>' andi
miser>, tao induce thaî t dare the ordeal of Sic

jamesWilde's inquisitin ; but in humbler life cases
occasionaily crop up where the perplexing intrica-
ces, delays, and Iglari uncertaintieB ai t/el3W
are discardsd, sud the aLlil prenaient, îbaiugh vulgar,
belief in the legality of selling a wife with a halter
round ber neck, at the market cross,asserted withont,
at ail times, going through the formula prescribed li
suchsummary disposais of faithiess partners. Em-
plcying the language of contentious limbs of the lawt
we are nov about ta place befare our readers a
" case in point." A yonng man wbo may be cons
sidered good-tooking, and whose indulgent sponsors
had acquiesced in bis receiving the name aof James
Davidson Hume, and who for some time past badi
been engagedi l, exploripg the coaL formation o! thec
North, as existing in ramlington-some vulgar peo.
ple would call him a pitman-lodged in the bouse
in that village of another explorer of the coal field
named Wm. Hindmarch. The latter had beean
married seventeen years, and /ad one daughter, bis
wife being about forty years of aga. The lodgert
either made himself so agreeable to the wife, or abe
ta the lodger, that Hindmareb's suspicions were ar-
oused that ail was nol right. Before he could satisfy
himself on this point, however, the pair would seemn
ta bave become alnive t the fact that their conduct
was observed ; and having matured their plans, they'
eloped on Saturday morning. Sbe took witb bert
between £6 and £7 of ber busband's money sud a
number of articles of value alse- belonging to him.- t
The decaived and injured Lnsband was not long in
discovering the lass of bis wfe, lodger, and gouds,
and came in bot baste tu Newcastle, where he had c
reason to suppose they had gon. He at once gava
information at the Westgate police-station, and hat-
ing grounda for beliéving that the absconding pair
intended toleave by an early train en route for Ame-
rica, a police sergeant and an offiner wnt to tb.e
Central Station. yesterday mornin'g, and had notC
waited long before they succeeded iu capturing t hto
guil>' coope. On searching thean at te palsa.
station upwards ai £70 vas irund upon Hume-
Thea woman Lad a few ponde [n gold sud siver Lnu
her possession. Tha police skad Hindmnarch if ha
wished ta praceed with a charge af felony' against
the parties. Ha saeemed st,ck vitha the idesaio muk-
ing the best ofai shad bargain, and replier! ithat.if
3nume and lue couuld agrea about the price of hie wife

ha would not prosecute. Huma offered £5, but the
aolher said!," Aw'll taik siven." The womuan, pro-
bs/cly with the view ai affecting the bîddings, tol.d!
her husband, "BH aiway, mn, awyan nowt mair 1
ta dea wi' ye? "sAter a little hsggling, Hume offered
£7i, and the bargain vas struek, sud Hindmuarchu
pocketed the anouey, leaving tha aLLer with bis rery i
doubîful puracasa. The couple thius thrcawn ta-

getrould$i Ny chis moring b> train au thir

Tfhe aboie iL will be accu is from an Enghshi
paçer au! a cipit from an intellhgent Protest- i

ant canlemuparary' tic Globe, whose iamentations a

aven the ignorance ai Italians and! Spaniards,
French Chuadiens and! Papists generlly', are se I

frequently', and se fervent>', aund saucerai>' as-
presser! b>' the orgen af our Presideant ai tise

Cauncil. WeV ask then ai aur cansorious con-

nty -however. pour orr wretened, but. we must
descend to the very loiwest round of th e human
ladder, and earch for it amangst the most de-
graded and brutelazed of the race. The Neapo-
ltan peasantry may be illiterate : the poorer

classes of Italians may be generally but poor
bands et caphericg, and Spaniards and Portuguese
may be far bebind the Yankees of Maasachusetts
in snartness and in knowledge of business; but
not the veriest and most case-iardened labeller of
Papists bas as yet ventured to. assert that
amonngst these Romish, superstitious, idolatrous,
gnd ignorant communities, the belief that it is
legal for a man ta get rid of bis wite by selling
ber at the publie market-cross wvith a balter
round ber neck, generally obtains, and that this
belief is cominoly reduced to.practise in the face
of day.

lu this case it is not merely the gen-
eral ignorance of human law that is so strik-
ing, as is the general moral obtusity of the Eng-
pîsh peasantry. That an a so-called eethzed
and Christian country, tiat in this vaunted XIX.
century, thIs era of enolghtenment and progress-
and in Protestant England above all, in the land
of thel " Open Bible" and Gospel light-it is a
generai belief that wives ma be sald lke
cattle, and that it is a by no means unfrequent
practise for women to be sold wth balters round
their necks on the open market, is a statement so
incredible that it would be repudiated as a lie
upon the Holy Protestant Church and its civiliza-
lion, were it asserted in a Catbolie paper, were
its truth not vouched for by the Protestant
press. What then must we think of the miora
teachers of this ignorant and degraded people 1
or what value shall we put upon an " open
Bible 1"

"The Church Journal is much occupied in endea-
voring to promote intercommnuion between the
Greekc Oburch, and Anglican and Protestart Episco.
pal organisations. It proposes to withdraw the
/111e que fram the Nicane Orcar!, that is, the deciaratian
iha the Spirit praceeds ram theFather and terSon,

which was a chief ground of the doctrinal separation
hecveen tbm Eastern aud Roman Ohurches lu thce
dar ages.h eTourna, having disrosed ai whea

it considera the only doctrinal dihiculty, thinka there
need e no absolute obstacle lu any rituat or format
ditfoeece berveen tLe tva (Jhurnaeà. Oua ai ibese La
discusses thus:-

"' The shaving of the beard of the clergy will
certainly cause n difficulty. The Remish usage is
to shave the wbole beard, and it has been so for many
centuries.'

The aborve we clip from the selected nalter
o! the Montreal Witness of a late date. Ve
do no, tlerefore, pretend to assert the truth of
statements theren contained, but assuming them
to be true, what a curious picture do they pre-
sent to us -of Protestant logic, of Protestant
consistency, and of Protestant love o truth for
its own sake !

In the first place, ia order to obtain from the
Oriental schismatics a recognition of their Orders,
Anglicans, we are told, are ready to abandon an
article of their faih, or of that which vith their
hps they profess to be an article of their faithi
the subject matter of divine revelation, and as
such embodiedi l their Creed. Is it not clear
that men who an sa act cn have no faith, no
idea even of what faith is, and can have no respect
or regard for trutb 2

For the sake of wianing recognition from te
Greeck Schismatet Chturch, these men profess
thenselves wdliing to withdraw the filioque from
the Nicene Creed," and to abandon their pro-
fession of faith in the "doubleprocession" of the
Holy Ghost ! thus admitting, of two tbngs, one:
either that they are now wilîng to renounce wbat
they believe to be a truth, or that, bitherto,
they have openly given their sanction to what
they knew ait along to be a lie.

But no man can believe or disbelieve at plea-
sure. Faith, or belief lu the truth of any pro-
position, wbelher in the natural or in the super-
natural order, is determined not by the wili, but
by the evidence, or by the authority which an-
conpaies it, or which propounds it. No man
can believe because he wishes, or because it la
convenient for hIsm, ta believe ; thougha, af course,
under such circumustances, ha can nmake e lying
or haypocrîtica! profession ai bhefa. Ilta sano ta

lu>' men a natter af achoice wvhether ha wiil ha-
leve lu the equality' ai tic twoa mugies ai tbe
base ai an>' isosceles triangle, for his baehef is de-
termuined b>' Lie evidance, and! il is impassible for
himu, havmug once examiner! that aevIdence, ta dia-
believe or enatertam daubÉs ai te truth ai the

proposition. Su withs an>' given article ai tamIs,
wvhich tIse Christîcunuman raceîves as undoubtedly
trua, hecause raveeled b>' God!; thtis înteliec tuai
rusent ta the truths ai tIse stiparnatural prapasi-
tion propounded ta hlm as an article ai faith, is,
and! nuit bue, utterly' irrespective of bis wil.--
Hoir then can Anglicans engage themselves ta
isbelieve to-.marrow, or et all avents la treat as
doubtful, that ichia ta-day tIse>', wvith thteir lips,
praiess ta believe la theair bearts, as a divmue>y
revealed truh ?i -no fresb evidenca huavag ta tha
intarimn beau adduced ailier for an against îhe
doctrîne a! tIsa "double-procession." 0f that


